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SP Board Selects 
Yearbook Advis<>r 
The Doud o1 SbidUll Pu.bUca-
Uona at WU,,Ui.rop unOUAUd ff-
Cftl\q th.ll Dr. Bulb Hovamale. 
umdate proteuor ot bonH eco-
1\0f'Db, bu bee\ IUIIMd adfflOI' 
toft•T&lln. 
Dr. Uovu:naln II npJadq 
Roy n,nn, d.lrfflor or publ1c 
relaUona, who ball bed ,e'ftll.f 
• \aDpcln1Y &dvilor of lh11:: 
_,_ 
THE JOHNSONIAN SPEAJC.EIUI' BUREAO 1'1%DB CKANOES ......... 
-· 
Nominees Named 
For ~who's Who' 
Thirty membeni of the Renior clau have been. nooiinated. for .. Who'• Who 1n American 
un;venitJa and Collegea.'" 
SeJectlon wu made by a lai:ulty Pnd staff committee. Qu.allflcatJon.a for Inclusion 
are 11cholarahlp, participation and leadership in ICKWUc and extraev.rrleular actlvltJet, 
cltl.t.enahip a nd urvi.:e to the 11ehool, and promise of future 1111fulneu. 
ThOle na.mt'd are .lu.d1 Bailt-Y.1------ - ----- . eeu, BanMnd, .l1tlle Bolick, 
Mary Ann Brunntrnn. Dlannu San& or 1M *11.ttlel ... whkh JohmonlH CO!munbt: Buban 
Cwr)', Brend.a DM\o'. Mkkey ~ IWdtrl.11 a.re p..11,rtk:lpaOnr Kanlcravo-houscr coundlor, IJor. 
Davla, Sylvia .i-1na. Amrll1 ln-:IUV: l&n llutk Chab, Winthrop •1usic: 
Floyd, Myn Glover. Judy Balley-WCA vl«-pl'fll· Club. 
Also, Barban Hard,rovc.>, Sally dc.>nl. Bordai Award, Slama Epst- SaUy Hart - Ju.dJdal Board 
Hart, Andy John, Barbara Kirk· '"" K1oppa: lk!Uy B4nkhc.>ad-Ju• chlllnrlan, S•dor Ordw, SEC, 
patrick, Belay M~Xmwn, M11ry dlchd Boord, house COUMUot, Kap· Prnldcnl'1 Collndl~ Andy JahD-
I Moeller, M,utbn PJott. Vem(' RI)', P~ Epalon Pl; Julie Dollck-Sffla- WRA p,r"elddc.>nt, Senior Order, 
lfWI P.ccce, Billi• Jean Ropn. tor, Sffllor Order. SEC, Pr'Nldc.>nt's Council, senac.or, 
Alto, B. J. Solecby, CarQly,i !'tla1')' Ann Brunm:rnrr-WFAA Borbar• XJrkpalrick - WC A 
Sc\lnY, Ula M0019 ShMrlon, M11cy prffidfflt. 5oa'lator', SEC. PrCIII· prftldf'ul, 5fttjc:w, Order, SEC, 
Amelia Shuler, SUND SDOOk, .lane dcnt'11 Cau.dl, INf Maid of Hon· Prl.'11\.lcm~·• Camell; 8etl)' Mc--
Stacy, Prla Shmdt'I', Fnn Tomlln- or; Diaruw Curry-Judkial Booril, IConUIUl«d on Pap J'u.1d 
IOG, Lou Tn.dul o.nd ANtt 'W('Sftb. Z(itA Alpha. 
The 1\1.MJeota recoptlzlfd by Brcmda [)grby - Senato pre-sf• 
.. Who's Wbo" are nomloalrd from dmt. SEC. ~dent·• Council: ~1,• ffr.• h 
appr.i,1tlmatdy 771 eoU.pa anti Mld1eyO:n·is-CampusFire~ter, tr.1.188 W ,nt ron 
ua..tvenlUes. Scni"" Order, S(cma Gamma, Nu: r 
"':!~0~,:~~: ~:!: = ;;:._u1.r ~ho,. To Be Chosen 
Uon. It ala provides a pla:.ment Aml:ho, f'lo)'d - 8enloC' Cbu 
ur rdc:ftn<e aervlcc io aulat rni:m- ch«-tl.:adw, WRA C.OUndl; Mym ,r.'h ~ P'M 
. bC!rs 1Celuftl c.>mployment, scholar- Glo\·l'f-51.'f'lahw, WCllO nnoa dl· .i_ J Ursuay 
ahlps ,.. tcllowihJ~ rttlor, Winthrop 'l'bN!tft, n. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
IVINTHROP COLLEGE 
~r-... --- Frldar, HuT•fflbtr t , 1911 
------------
Speakers' Bureau Needs Changes 
"Cm,1po1t 1 o/ j1111inrt1, th,. St;1drnt 
Spcu:.:t,r,c' Brutal, attls rrmt,·d to i,,form 
tire citi.:n~ of South ('rrrolina n/ thr aimJ, 
na&mpl~h.mud.·, a11d cn11trib11tin11., nf tri11-
th1 op Collt{lt. ~"h1· flttrrrw i• or.c mdlrod 
thrtt',4gJ, whfrh So11tl, Cttroli110 is krpt 
o.brta•t of Ou· ch 1: .!fC/1 roul imprort'mrnts 
tol.,;ng plaer. td ;r,.,t!1rop.''-from the Tot-
liT, 1963. 
The purpo~ o! the Student Speak~r . .:;' 
H11ru.u is ;-ood. Here ;K the oj1pc-rtu11itr for 
d u~. school~ and othe: Kroupi to find out 
about Wiathrop Crom .he students them-
!!tlves. These 11tudenL" h11t·e pnm1>hlcts :mfl 
the movie el,out Wi11tli1·op tl .. a ilal>IL• for their 
use. They also have ll-e dl'.~h "· int<'rc.~1 nml 
ability to repl'U'!nt Wh,throp. 
I.e.,t yeo.r. how,!ver. onlr o rew or th~ 
students ";petke to :t group. nnd these rew 
spoke 4rly once durin1 the ye.,r. Tht· Hurt".'U 
met only two or three lime!! during th~ par. 
Thi11 year, the Bureau met f'or the firitt lime 
ynte:'da;y. 
Thi11 wosi..,, of an organization with :=uh 
~otential can and 1,hould be s toppoo. 
The !ir~t step would be to orgnnlze soon-
er. The rn,up should ha\'f' met lmmediaMy 
a(ter thtir selection In the sprinlf. They co11ld 
have ielected a chairman then. During the 
e&rly part of the i-ummer, lrttcr:c. could bw 
been sent to organlzatio:,11 nnd ~tools 
throushout South Carolina in!onninr l"lem 
o! the e.xlsl.f>nce of the Bureau ond in\'iling 
their use of the student!! ao; speaker:,. 
In this way, it would have been J)Ossibi~ 
for the wroups to set up en1arcmf!nb in 
ad\-ance. ln the past most groups h.."td al-
~ady ~rrang~ ,{Jr 11peakeu for the year 
by the time the)' hac• rP.:eh·ed information 
on the Burt>,1111. 
Althou1h the pu: po!te r,r the Bureau i::. 
not recruitment. there i:c no renson wh)· a 
speaker r.ould not balk to studenl8 in high 
,ch(ll)ll who are inlere.!!t.ed In Winthrop. If 
Students Reflect 
this cnuld n .. t be gel up throu,rh the M"hool:i., 
pcrh.tps the Alumnae Al'l.,Q,()Cilltions in dif-
(er~nt ('Ommuni!iei- couh! m:ikc the ornmg<'-
Outlook 
Laughter: An 'Emotion' 
Of Life, Meaning Hope 
Din 
Offal 
They ne\·er UltlT "" _...lh or :, 
co""men! on lhf-i1 lot. Th,.:, 1:,y 
on ond off un t''Wl!"."S wir.h :i 
medlcum of c:irophon:,. Jt Ls their 
vchl~. na.t U·.ey, t.lot nipturct 
our dreams. 
Youn: plalnth1C!l7, 
PouJ Y. Whc-eler 
•ccur•C}' 4ftd fairnau. t.eth 
011 Jl'le ed.Uorial .Ad -•• 
P•v•s. :Jo,'ff•llmt1 w• r, ii,ht 
f•ll lo u,.. up lo 1h11 s.t•IMI· 
Hd. Tb•r.for•, •• ar• al-
a.tf•llll0ta to •:1r ~ort com• 
, .... 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
._ _ __ ."'•"-=·'-L;;..;;-=-""""".""""".-----------------'":-=B,._E=-_.1..,0:....:•:..•=-=•:...o:..:•:...:.1..:A:...:,R _________________________ ...;_::;:o .? 
syc ogy ass 1---- Youth Groupe P hol Cl On Campus I 
Tests Drunk Rats One Percent Work Will Attend Shocking Talents Exposed ••. 
'l'be ,OJ BxperilMbtl,I P,;Jcbol· 
: .. d:::.u, .. :;:-:.: With WC Red Cross Conference 
~tJnc wllh tbe C!UIC'la of 
alcohol on lfuNna ablllty. 
In tbe npntment. pl:.na for whlci1 
I WAS A Tl!EN-AGI! SL1DI! flULI! 
la. lftlffll. laamelt jourml (Playboy) lbe ~ bce,d 
chainDaD (rc.Jph "Uo\ tlJW' Bipl-) ol <me of our mia8' 
impoN,D\ AmcriaLD iDduatri&I COfllOlalioa (U.. Arl Median, 
kal Dot: Co.) wrote• IIUchant art1do iD wlikh he pinp,inled 
ow lintle man arioUI n.,tion,t lllVNfln: the bek ol clllWN 
USODI ~ padmlm,. 
La !IN: bllWI to st.&111 l.bAt Alt. Siplooa', artim WU in DO 
.. deropklry. 1111 aald cmpb&&ically &bit &be aciPu!I pad-
•to. mt trith 1ua puelliq cwriculwa ill pbJlica. J:DaUl. uc1 
chmai.,t,ry, .. hardl.7 be upecW lo &nd u.. to study lht 
aria lao. Wh&.& ~Mr. Bipf001-aad, iDdeed, 1112 ol 11t-
• LIM lopidl,t rad\ ol &oday't .._. aa1111: &ftll(ualea 
ao-t.ald aakyte,ape, butm11'1 ~aCIOOCfflO: '00 
bow Nn1o1i', 1'Wfd law but DD1 BNlibofta'1 Foeuib Sym,. 
itl! -- ·:· .~ 
fUe hpided rt5a{t {fudtrt~ tt!e11tt 
. . . 
"•· ,,.. au.,. of llal"lbDNs •nd •.POftlN'I ol lMt 1rolaaul, 
"""',.. nof Jo ,or, t:0lt••lw l11 flN ,-.11,011 •'9 uw-11111 
• .n ,-eli ol lfa,lllorM 111 .. .., ~-. II, ho»ffft, '°" 
., • ...,,.,,., '"• crwA•p,ool bo.l MIi •Ith ,... "'"' • 
,_.... .... ....,a.;r.,.. ""' ,.,..,,~ 
BDfflBffiJril 
ITAJlTS TODAY 
... UM 11..-a,.a.tw .. tlbowa 
8cla• P~ Hw Laat O'•· 
fiaWlld Natloa. Pkluel 
TUza...WED. - TWO DAY11 




THtr.18. Oln,Y - BOY. 14 
AHOTIIER ha Ou Wed• 
HEIUTAC:E IEIUES 
Cllulaa Dldwu' 
"A TALr: or 
TWO CITIES" 










••onuou aEVULED-Taknl Jaldlatv 111tW.d tu facade., ... ......-W• wlathtop faclalb' 
WU~ Thcanday lllpl a .. k •P darlae 1M ,,_ Asta ~'a ....a.tr ...... IION a-. 
a acoH ol faaaltr memi.n p,at loptbtr a rtoaw, •"'-*- dl&I ...,.,.. tAmN ...,.w: tha sta. . u 
....._ lo> &belr , ... .tu.. &Wld1Dt 09atio..&. 
Y-daA&l ......_. Jt.....ui N1ui..1 ud MIM J°"" Teal ....... _. 1adl ado CT• ldll & la 
lhl eaU ... llallMa ............ Illa II. I _.., .C Ole .... .-lea dl'putmeaL 
, .. ._.. ~ of lb ••niati .... lh• Pttn-Paal .... ·NMT .ct p,-w bp 1>a,q ot 
Wem1n 1 ... CU-"' bnd 111f ,ubllc nldl4ial JI.or n,-. aal aucldy l'llld&. rT• d9ld,.I 
Lar aa4 fu.4·•~ •""-' of "1kllo Youag i....n- ._. _ _,Adrian S..... ol U.. lll'lllk 
~ lb wu •cmropa,wd liJ fl"D•P of alllH 1aN1tf a..ai.a. eaou..,, WU 
£maa fM .. Ill•• WU l>eu Waltar I~ .......... IWlallat' ... m.tlag ...... a bfebllglal 
or lbe ...... ••· raon.a. naui 
ft1ft11f mem.Nn pNMmad Die ... ,. nl• tuda I• dormllorp ,.,......_ tibnriN. 
NEWS SHORTS 
WC French Ouh To Initiate 
11 New Members Into Group 
f.l1?Vffl n~ly al«ted mcmbcn comuc O.u, Jank:ll Corio, Min- Dt:PDTATIOll GOE& TO 
wlll be lnlUated ID&o tile Ffflxb erva DcHoy, Jnn W. llofhnun, CLDISOII 
~~e=·~:,.~:s:t p.:u!:!: = ==~~~1~;1'=1~~ Elmo &frbl troon1 the Lu\httaft 
Hall. Whl~. Shella Waldrop ;ind Paula Student AuoclaUoa wW lcs•e 
Aftonlln1 lo l!la1"Pf'K Rwull, Car1m. Salurday at ll:3111 p.rn. for • 11$\1· 
pf"Hldeut of .. orca,a1U.Uon, TIie ~b Club ,, \Ile ~lp:1:r. \l!tlo1, nt CICIIQIOll eou.ci,. 
tboae invlwd to I* lhll 'lfM are 1111 Chapter of Pl Del\a Phi. 11:1- Ra,:l'n\loQol a.et.1,uie lD uw 
11~=::::::;::;:::;::;::;:::;1 =~ananry aotlC!\)' for Frerich ::-~~r !c .= ,;:"s:, 
LANGSTON'S 
Dowatowa 





Jlboote tM b.• 
--
LANGSTON'S 
TM olha' oWnra NC Judy llnlllY aftffnOon. After dlDnrr 
lOIIO, ~mt. and NV)' there wW • a ckYollonal foUaw-
Gmo tiQB. NCrctar:"'-tn:anRr. ed liJ a aodal lfll(•liDpO!er. 
S~cer :r>.,ton Is the f11nilt) 
lp(MUOI'. nte tMtD.Mn at the derulMkin 
,rW ftQ' Ja prlnlo b<lmd. Tbe,t 
plnn to Ntum ~ ate.en.an. 
GRAD SCHOOL DISCftSED ThQM.• who UL' p 'nt .arc Lind;1 
A Pllllel ot a ... faNIQ' m.ffll· Fo1lc, Pat T::1)'1?>. Unlb Taylor, 
hers amw,red and d.lla.llk'd lM'S• Judy Awtt~y. Aun:a. Pa)Jakka, Jan 
lions ,tudml:I Sffl,nUy .. k L'Un• Qwdt. P:ltricb M:l!'klen. .~dtt~ 
C'HIWI• snduat~ M'bOol at ~ 1 St.ub, JOT F11rr, Vlvl3n K....:,.dcr 
p.m. mM"Unc oc th~ IUITar,, CJub ud U1u JOMt. 
Oc1.abcr 21 ln U.1? c.aarcrmcc 
kaon. ol Tllurmond Rall. 
AN•en to llldl qusilanl II DR. HOVERMALE ~TTElll>S 
how to cMJC&O Rboall fw crwfu• ICEETDIC: 




LEJIHOJIJE '1MlfZ 41l Olli.ABO AYE. 
~duate st\kl)' and how ta ob\.afn K'Ofl<>INc, dcp1u1.Jri..,nt rl"t'enllv ~ -
11Cholanlup1 far ,n,d\Ult1? llllKtJ' tumcd rtom u,,.. E111liem Rqic.n'• 
wen dlscuued b1 the pand. I 7lh annual Me11Un1 ol Colkt:lt' 
Panel members ..wre Dr. John Teot"hcn ot Textile .nd CIGU,ing 
IIOOl'e, lu<ler; Dr. M.l.riam wuu. la NC!W York City where Mic serv-
fard, Dr. Alvin DucJttU, Mia cd u clWnnan oi lhe odvisDry 
Barbara Goodm 3nd Vernon canun.ltlce. 
Stumpf . 
Dr. Hav~ la on tbe l!!OOf'-
A.tw .._ 11.!vu.wan., the panel dJn11t1111 commJtt.e rm the tltb 
fflffllben aDd ~ people atte»d· Annual Meetim:. Thi, aamltiee 
.... gyl11~~-:~-fiiffl6ie~-:: 
flip ... flop ... lug ... tug 
-= ~ rz:::r! ~=ec1w:!: plaru the llJVUllll pracrun. 
um, &Odo! committee c:halnun. ~ • l~chen; in a~ 
and lila.rt.l.)'n Miller "'.ire la dlarl1' Wtte- 1nm atata all UICII'. h 
of tbe rdmhmertt.s. ea,iern cout. 
push ... jump ... leap .. . 
.. ~chin ... lift ... pull .. . 
I ••• run •nP~
1
!t puff .. . 
pause h~fflth • 
CQl{e 
PROCTOR'S MUSIC 
Records Sheet Music 
"II It's From Prodore - It'• Sound" 
CQ;)clweUStrHI 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD l'C,OD 
AND QUICK SERVICE 
un JOBBBOBIAB .,_,-LI .. 
Music Prof. Commissioned 
To Compose Chamber Music 
English Club Plallll 
Dorruilory Library 
sap. st,allon Kappa, tbe Ena:• 
CAMPUS CHATTER by lee o!;ver 
HORROR IN THE LIIIRARY 
lbh ctult, UDd« Ule 11poruor,1hlp 
ot the Wlntbrop nne Ana Auocl· WeU, let'a hope Uda weekend will help 
auon, wm u. \ht '200 re«lwd us foraft that terrible thina which happened 
fron1 tbe ftlN!b'-Nlt "·iuitty here thla week. 1n this day and .._ iffl't it 
1howr to pnwkle rum!ftt cultural nerve-wracklr1g lo think that aomethln1 
"911ina material fM •M dorm which could eat•w ao much revullion. amon1 
Ubrarlff. us, and ao htnuer our 10Cinl deveL.ipntent 
PC (I) • WOFFORD (31) 
At the PC :::!omecom1- wen Pa• Bar• 
1t1tt, Sua• Banutt, 8Airi~ s,rnth, Joi•rtiff 
Weatbrford, Fave H•11c•, Ka, Adam•, Ba.r-
!iicsro GD•, NaJ&CV Ntal, SaU1 SA••"°"• 
Borbcua A..,-,, Ef4fae T(•mou, Olau 
H11,, Iv/it Boliek, A,rt1elCe Brttud and 
Mary i ... KtaU., . .. PArllu J•//-.1 daled 
a Slpi.a Nu , , , Bmcda. Co.t, Sliirlc11 J'o.llaw 
and NoM• Wood enjoyed the mu,iic of Iha 
Catalina'• at. the P1ka party • • • Martica 
S1Hrt went with the SAE'• .. • Pr11, Hiott, 
Mtsffo &•iavoa,ri and Jla/tor11 D•rdc1t were 
with tho KA'• . , . At tho Alpha Sir pen., 
were Noel Be,uo11, SitltUf Wat.nit, Ubfl'oJ 
JIORrff, EMflr Woodt'OC'i, Bell, GutoJtcl., , , 
Fc11 A.ta.. npnMnted Alpha Sis Pnten.• 
lt.y in the Homeeominl' Court. 
Portraits 
Roek MeGee Studio 
a.cltBm.L C. 
--==- 'Ibo aa,U•h Clllb C!\'l'tu•IIY actually exlata? Amoaa the many atrle laM 
- WWW plans ~ lm:ludl' 'Jest sclltt rdl· weekend who faced the dreadful horror-
Uons ond pr,p«baek c1:1s,in i" 1ht' mldterms--ln the library were Bun•v Miaa, 
donn Ubrs~· rolltttl.ins.. T!M- pert. Sallu Harl, B•t.11 lnlrin•, Bobbit' Reeru 
odid<,s. "'·h1<"h 11«- UC'h:1 5elt'ffl:d and Jtlarie Sfual• ••. TMni le JIOffle conao-
:u •'uef•:~ii::!~d;;t =.:t'::; ladon now left amicbt nmpant clespaJr-
by aec:aa11 ~ . nu:. week many of u. will. at last. find OW' 
°'Thl' rruurWnn ,n· bt''n& plKTd post office boxee full. llaybe Jfv,a GloOl!r 
111 ttw llbrarln for 1~ ,tuckntt' will come up with JOJ Uadul and D,,co,atlv• 
UH. l'd 11kt' to urae •II •tudtflts Thinp to Crett.te with Blue Slipa! 
lo ta.Ir:• advunta.et oC Uab oPJ>Of· 
tunlly wlMft lht' ma\fflab ore 
plat'ed ln \be ~ .. ukl Pat.q 
RoUt', IMlfflll Epsilon Kappa prc:a· 
ldl'f,l. 
ON CAMPUS 
Richard Robla110n came. from snd 
Patar, akj lhe Enalbh Club school at U. of Tenn. tu 11ee ht. flaneee, 
~ !' -~ '!:, c::,::~1:u°: Ht rtiC"r Tea11u ••• Pat Jar vialttd Elaine 
ot lhb prg)ft.1 Md to u.r flK'ulty. Gr~ne ud Palay Well.I, and Raeluul Actcn,r• 
•ta.ff and ,tucSent b..clJ" In tht'lr Yis1ted Betty Ttal • •• Larl'7 Woolever. on 
Npport oC U1e- van.at,. uow. tour with tlkt Nonnan Luboff Choir, came 
GEORGIA TECH HCJMECOi,IING 
Many enjoyed the Friday niaht conc:,ert 
with Tho Four l'nl.., the IIAmblln' Wr<ek 
Parade, the game with Dub, and the mu1ic 
or Ernie Cato at the Blltmo,.. Hotel • • • 
JtUl.1 N,w,o,,,e wu with the Siama Chi's .•• 
1"'1.• Elr.iroO, and Ka'II Grant dated KA"s 
, • , with the Beta'• were AfdA:t111 Hamilfmt 
and S,nul,.. Pn,itte. 
PARK INN GRILL 
And RESTAURANT 
When you have 1aeala on campus or jut want 
a meal out, C<1me to t he Park Inn where roar 
food la ••"ed witb efftcieney and eheerfutn .... 
A Park Inn Specialty -
GOI.DEN BROWN CHICKEN 
Semel with Freneh tries, 1law, 
hot roU. and batlu. 
CbulottilHllilwar 
up to viidt Man·t111a Plott ••• Narlg P~ter#fl. 




Nue11 Coltffhln. was a hridesmald in 
Si• ROlt'a weddfnl' lo Jamea A. Rembert 
on Nov. 2 in C.O.way. 
In Union for the weddlq of Aue Ga•tt 
to Carol B.vtley were Ion• Crowgq CT'a-
•MJII.. AJme Coln', Ka.tl# ll••IIO, An•a 
Tiplo• and A•Jte Ja.1. 
'111'.\Y OFF 
Betq E.tfflirw went lo Princet.on • • 
Sule Mcl.a•glllill flew to Phllodelpbla to 
h:1.n1 a Joi.) loterview and aaw Bobby Barker 
to mix. bulinua with pluaure • . • Vililin, 
Ricky Stowit ln Shn,·eaport. LIi., waa Dawna 
lo Cole • , • Maru lo11c• Harpe-, WU at Mi&-
eouri • • • Morr Mu.,, alld ~ Scltt//q WeN" 
In Pou.town, Pa •• , • Beeb BMn«ete attend-






KARRO ot Houston 
CROSS 
Ballpoint PeD.<1 
"Give a thought 





314 OAKLAND A VENUE 
"Pltato. For All OC<tUlJJM" 
PHONE m .na 
Shop At 
ELINOR'S 
Headquarters for the Winthrop Stu~ent 
who looks for: Qualify 
St,le 
"In.fine" Prices 
Sportswear: "Seaton Hall" 
M; .. Adffllture Tam 
All -lachidlag, --· 1 ...... Mlnfl 
Shoes: casual and dre11& 
the traditional "Jnn• ,9.99 
Ccmparo at Sl2.l5 










ur IIPPLf C11111. mm 
aam,Pllm,NSIIII 
fflEI UT IIATIIIALS. 
TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
PAINT CENTER 
